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INTRODUCTION

The Salvation Army has been serving the people of Scotland since 1879. Today our work includes:

- 74 churches, which have Sunday worship services and a range of community work, including
  - Activity and interest groups of various kinds, from art classes to walking clubs
  - Cafés, breakfast clubs and lunch clubs
  - Charity shops and furniture recycling projects
  - Clubs for children, for youth and for senior citizens
  - Debt advice
  - Drop-in centres
  - Drug & alcohol addiction support
  - Employment projects
  - Emergency response
  - Food banks, food parcels and food distribution
  - Parents & toddlers groups and playgroups
  - Street projects

- 15 homeless projects, including residential, drop-in, floating support and resettlement services

- Three care homes/centres for older people

- A family tracing service

- Chaplaincy services

- A centre for adults with learning disabilities

This booklet will give you more details about the work, including contact information. You are welcome to visit any of our centres.
WHAT IS THE SALVATION ARMY?

How we started

The Salvation Army was founded in 1865 by a Methodist minister, William Booth. Working with volunteers from various churches in the East End of London he became the leader of a movement called ‘The Christian Mission’. The work included evangelism, practical service and social action.

In 1878 the name was changed to ‘The Salvation Army’. William Booth became its General, and uniforms, ranks and flags were introduced.

General Booth’s gifted wife, Catherine, played an influential part in the movement’s early development, particularly in encouraging women to take on leadership roles.

The Salvation Army quickly spread to all parts of the United Kingdom, coming to Scotland in 1879. Expansion overseas followed, so that in 2016 it is at work in 127 countries.

What we do

Our International Mission Statement says: ‘The Salvation Army, an international movement, is an evangelical part of the universal Christian Church. Its message is based on the Bible. Its ministry is motivated by the love of God. Its mission is to preach the gospel of Jesus Christ and to meet human needs in his name without discrimination.’
We believe that people consist of body, mind and soul, which means that they have both social and spiritual needs. In our work we seek to meet these needs with an integrated approach. This means that our corps (churches) usually provide community programmes as well as meetings for Christian worship – and the social centres, as well as addressing people’s physical, emotional and social needs, also have chaplains who can respond to spiritual needs.

Our social and community services are offered to people of all faiths and none. Although our Christian faith motivates the work, we do not require anyone to profess a Christian faith in order to benefit from it. We are called to ‘love our neighbour’ whoever they are and whatever they believe.

How we are organised

The Salvation Army’s International Headquarters is in London, from where our international leader (the General) oversees the work around the world.

Leadership is provided by full-time commissioned officers who are recognised ministers of religion. However, the work would not be possible without our members, employees and volunteers.

The work in 127 countries is organised into 62 territories, commands and regions.* The Salvation Army in Scotland is part of the United Kingdom Territory with the Republic of Ireland.

* Information about The Salvation Army worldwide can be found at: www.salvationarmy.org
STATISTICS

For an explanation of some terminology, see the glossary on page 44.

In Scotland we have

Corps (churches) ........................................................................................................... 74
Officers (Full-time commissioned & ordained leaders) ........................................... 107
Envoys (Full-time non-commissioned leaders) ...................................................... 17
Soldiers ....................................................................................................................... 2,096
Junior soldiers .......................................................................................................... 271
Adherents .................................................................................................................. 797
Employees ................................................................................................................. 559

Corps Community Ministries

Activity & interest groups (e.g. baby song, coffee mornings, craft groups, dance groups, gardening groups, language classes, music groups, slimming groups, sports groups, etc) ........................................... 203
Addictions support groups ......................................................................................... 9
Befriending services .................................................................................................. 3
Breakfast clubs .......................................................................................................... 7
Cafés/lunch clubs ....................................................................................................... 28
CAMEO groups (Come Along and Meet Each Other) ........................................ 14
Children’s clubs ........................................................................................................ 39
Corps charity shops .................................................................................................. 18
Day centres / drop-in .................................................................................................. 27
Debt advice service ................................................................................................... 1
Drug and alcohol floating support ............................................................................ 4
Employment Plus / job clubs .................................................................................... 4
Food banks/parcels/distribution ............................................................................... 14
Furniture recycling projects ...................................................................................... 5
Guide, Brownie & Rainbow groups ......................................................................... 7
Home Leagues (women’s groups) .............................................................................. 48
Men’s Fellowships ..................................................................................................... 9
Over Sixties clubs ...................................................................................................... 13
Parents & Toddlers groups ...................................................................................... 48
Pre-school playgroups ............................................................................................... 3
Street projects ........................................................................................................... 3
Youth clubs ................................................................................................................. 14
Other Services/Programmes

Centre for adults with learning disabilities ............................................. 1
Chaplaincies (includes airport, care homes, homeless centres, police, prisons, universities, schools and supermarkets) .............................. 21
Charity shops (national chain) .................................................................. 51
Community support service ...................................................................... 1
Family Tracing Service
Homelessness Services
  Day centre / drop-in .................................................................................. 1
  Floating support ....................................................................................... 3
  Lifehouses (hostels) .................................................................................. 9
  Resettlement flats / service ...................................................................... 2
Older People’s Services
  Care homes ................................................................................................ 2
  Day centre ................................................................................................ 1
The Scotland Office is headed by the Secretary for Scotland. The office supports Salvation Army work across the country in a number of ways.

- **Engaging** with the Scottish Parliament. The Scotland Office responds to proposed legislation and highlights relevant policy issues. The Salvation Army has representatives on a number of cross party groups in the Scottish Parliament.

- **Relating** to other Christian churches and voluntary organisations. These include:
  - Action of Churches Together in Scotland (ACTS), which includes nine of the main Christian denominations in Scotland
  - Christian Aid Scotland
  - Church of Scotland Church and Society Council
  - Church of Scotland Ecumenical Relations Council
  - Evangelical Alliance in Scotland
  - Interfaith Scotland
  - Scottish Churches Committee
  - Scottish Churches Housing Action
  - Scottish Churches Parliamentary Office
  - Scottish Council of Voluntary Organisations

- **Communicating** through traditional media and social media.

- **Co-ordinating** Mission Scotland. The emphasis is on three mission priorities: disciple-making corps, children’s and youth mission, and life-changing social mission. The Scotland Office works with the three Scotland divisions and Salvation Army social services in order to facilitate and co-ordinate these mission priorities.
THE SCOTLAND DIVISIONS

Across Scotland our corps (church) and community work is organised into three geographical divisions: East Scotland, North Scotland and West Scotland.

Each division is headed by a divisional commander who, with the team at divisional headquarters, supports the local work by providing pastoral care, training, mission planning and leader development.

Each divisional headquarters team includes a leader development officer, two mission enablers and a youth specialist.
CORPS AND COMMUNITY CENTRES

Salvation Army churches (we call them ‘corps’) are places of worship where Sunday services (or ‘meetings’) are held.

A typical Sunday congregation will be made up of a diverse mix of people from all backgrounds, ages and walks of life. Not everyone wears a uniform. Meetings are open to anyone who wants to explore or express the Christian faith.

Most corps also provide a practical expression of Christian faith during the week, when the doors are open to offer programmes and activities for the whole community. These may include youth activities, parents and toddlers groups, drop-in centres, lunch clubs, senior citizens’ clubs and lots more. They can also offer emergency assistance such as groceries and clothing to individuals and families in need.
EAST SCOTLAND DIVISION

DIVISIONAL HEADQUARTERS
12a Dryden Road, Loanhead EH20 9LZ
0131 440 9100
eastscotland@salvationarmy.org.uk
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/east-scotland

BERWICK CORPS
53 Church Street, Berwick-upon-Tweed, TD15 1EE
01289 306828
berwick@salvationarmy.org.uk
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/berwick-upon-tweed

- **Sunday:** 10:30am morning worship & children’s church (term-time only)
- **Mid-week:** Bible study & prayer; children’s club; house groups; lunch club; Mid-week worship & prayer; parents & toddlers

BERWICK CORPS – ‘HARVESTFIELD’ FURNITURE PROJECT and CHARITY SHOP
Units 2-4 Marrtree Business Park, Berwick Upon Tweed, TD15 1UP
01289 332875

BO’NESS CORPS
Corbiehall, Bo’ness, EH51 0AP
01506 828 502
boness@salvationarmy.org.uk
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/boness

- **Sunday:** 9:45am Sunday school; 10am care home ministry;
11am worship
- **Mid-week:** Bible study; children’s club; craft group; English (for speakers of other languages); Home League; lunch club; messy church; over sixties club; parents & toddlers; prayer meeting; soup & sandwiches; youth club

BO’NESS CORPS CHARITY SHOP
52 South Street, Bo’ness, EH51 9HA
01506 827767
BUCKHAVEN CORPS
Michael Street, Buckhaven, Leven, Fife, KY8 1JR
01592 715914
buckhaven@salvationarmy.org.uk
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/buckhaven

Sunday: 10:45am morning worship
Mid-week: children’s club, youth club; coffee morning; Home League; parents & toddlers

BURNTISLAND CORPS
40 Lonsdale Crescent, Burntisland, KY3 0BN
01592 870152
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/burntisland

Sunday: 1:30pm worship
Mid-week: Bible study & prayer; car boot sale (every 6 weeks); high teas (monthly); lunch club; Home League; youth club

COWDENBEATH CORPS
Stenhouse Street, Cowdenbeath, Fife, KY4 9DD
01383 513384
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/cowdenbeath

Sunday: 10am prayer meeting; 10:30am worship; 2pm youth Bible study; 3pm youth fellowship
Mid-week: children’s club; Home League; ladies’ fellowship (monthly); parents & toddlers; pre-school playgroup; soup & snack fellowship; youth group

COWDENBEATH CHARITY SHOP
315/317 High Street Cowdenbeath, Fife KY4 9QJ
01383 512454

DUNFERMLINE CORPS
Main Road, Wellwood, Dunfermline, KY12 0RS
01383 372 3161
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/dunfermline

Sunday: 10am fellowship and prayer; 10:30am worship; 3pm Bible study
Mid-week: community café; employment plus (job club); fellowship & interests group; parents & toddlers; residential home visit
EDINBURGH CITY CORPS
1 East Adam Street, Edinburgh, EH8 9TF
0131 667 4313
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/edinburgh-city

Sunday: 10:45am morning worship
Mid-week: employment plus (job club); lunch club and CAMEO; parents & toddlers; stage club

EDINBURGH GORGIE CORPS and STREET PROJECT (LEITH)
431 Gorgie Road, Edinburgh, EH11 2RB
0131 346 2875
0131 443 4740
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/edinburgh-gorgie

Sunday: 11am worship
Mid-week: Brownies; children’s club; debt advice; food bank; Home League; Guides; ladies’ fellowship (monthly); lunch club; over sixties club; parents & toddlers; prayer support meeting; Rainbows; street project in Leith

EDINBURGH GRANTON CORPS
36 Wardieburn Drive, Edinburgh, EH5 1BZ
0131 551 6820
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/edinburgh-granton

Sunday: 4pm worship
Mid-week: food distribution; Home League; youth group

EDINBURGH GRANTON CORPS CHARITY SHOP
Unit 20a Muirhouse Shopping Centre,
49 Pennywell Road, Edinburgh, EH4 4TY
0131 332 0977

FALKIRK CORPS and COMMUNITY CENTRE
1 Woodside Court, Falkirk, FK1 5AN
01324 627425
falkirk@salvationarmy.org.uk
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/falkirk

Sunday: 10:15am morning worship; 11am children’s church.
Falkirk continued…

Mid-week: after school club; community café; drop-in soup kitchen; Home League; parents & toddlers

FALKIRK CORPS FURNITURE PROJECT
9 Calender Road, Falkirk, FK1 1XS
01324 637554

FALKIRK CORPS – NEW FUTURE EMPLOYMENT PROJECT
165-169 High Street, Falkirk, FK1 1DU
01324 617163

New Futures helps people to achieve a better standard of living through supporting social skills and employability.
There is a focus on working with unemployed young people to help them towards work. There is also a work club helping others apply for jobs, with advice on CVs and job applications.
Strong links exist with other voluntary and statutory bodies, including Falkirk College and Routes to Employment.
Regular training courses are also delivered on-site and can be accessed by Salvation Army personnel throughout Scotland.

FAULDHOUSE CORPS
2 Blackfaulds Place, Fauldhouse, Bathgate EH47 9AS
01501 771720
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/fauldhouse

Sunday: 11am worship
Mid-week: parents & toddlers; small group

GLENROTHES CORPS
Caskieberran Road, Glenrothes, KY6 2NR
01592 757909
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/glenrothes

Sunday: 11am morning worship
Mid-week: café; children’s club; parents & toddlers; playgroup; youth cell; youth club

GLENROTHES CORPS FURNITURE STORE
5 Bankhead Avenue, Glenrothes, KY7 6JG
01592 771 577
glenrothes.furniture@salvationarmy.org.uk
HAWICK CORPS
6 Croft Road, Hawick, TD9 9RD
01450 378612
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/esc/Hawick

Sunday: 11am worship (incorporating KAOS for ages 5-11; 6pm worship (or café church, messy church or a service in a local nursing home)

Mid-week: coffee morning; food bank; Home League; ladies fellowship (monthly); parents & toddlers; prayer meeting

HAWICK CORPS CHARITY SHOP
48 High Street, Hawick TD9 9EE
01450 378761

KIRKCALDY CORPS
125 High Street, Kirkcaldy, KY1 1LW
01592 265928
kirkcaldy@salvationarmy.org.uk
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/esc/Kirkcaldy

Sunday: 10:45am morning worship; 11.15am Sunday school

Mid-week: Bible study (monthly); children’s club; coffee morning; food parcels; Home League; over sixties club; parents & toddlers; prayer meeting; street pastors

LIVINGSTON CORPS
Kingsport Avenue, Livingston, EH54 6BA
01506 431339
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/livingston

Sunday: 11am worship

Mid-week: CAMEO; children’s club; craft club (monthly); drop-in & lunch; parents & toddlers

LOCHGELLY CORPS
Auchterderran Road, Lochgelly, KY5 9DQ
01592 783471
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/lochgelly

Sunday: 2pm worship

Mid-week: Bible study; children’s club; lunch club; parents & toddlers
MADDISTON CORPS
Main Street, Maddiston, Falkirk, FK2 0LU
01324 711973
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/maddiston
  **Sunday:** 10am prayer meeting; 10:30am worship
  **Mid-week:** children’s club; Home League; keep fit group; lunch club;
  parents & toddlers; prayer & Bible study

PERTH CORPS
77 South Street, Perth, PH2 8PD
01738 440090
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/perth
  **Sunday:** 11am morning worship; 11:30am Sunday school;
  2pm Ochil care home (monthly); 4pm Bible study fellowship
  **Mid-week:** baby & toddler group; Bible study; homeless feeding
  programme; Home League; lunch club; prayer meeting; youth cell;
  youth club

PERTH CORPS CHARITY SHOP
81 South Street, Perth, PH2 8PD
01738 629160

PERTH CORPS FURNITURE PROJECT and FRIARTON CHARITY SHOP
Unit 1 Riverview Business Park, Friarton Road, Perth, PH2 8DG
01738 443562

PORTOBELLO CORPS
40A Bath Street, Edinburgh, EH15 1HD
0131 669 7706
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/portobello
  **Mid-week:** parents & toddlers

PORTOBELLO CORPS CHARITY SHOP
167-169 Portobello High Street, Edinburgh, EH15 1EU
0131 657 4897
PRESTONPANS CORPS
23 Kirk Street, Prestonpans, EH32 9DU
01875 815 125
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/prestonpans

**Sunday:** 11:15am morning worship

**Mid-week:** after school club; Brownies; Home League; prayer and discipleship group

PRESTONPANS CORPS CHARITY SHOP
Unit 1 Preston Links Centre, High Street, Prestonpans, EH32 9AF
01875 815094

SHOTTS CORPS
Southfield Crescent, Torboothie, Shotts, ML7 5LR
01501 825 532
shotts@salvationarmy.org.uk
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/shotts

**Sunday:** 10:45am worship; 6pm café church (monthly)

**Mid-week:** children’s clubs; friendship club; parents & toddlers; prayer meeting/Bible study

STENHOUSEMUIR CORPS
Main Street, Larbert, FK5 4BL
01324 579 783
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/stenhousemuir

**Sunday:** 2pm fellowship; 2:30pm worship

**Mid-week:** Bible study/discussion; coffee morning; drug & alcohol floating support; Home League; prayer meeting

STIRLING CORPS and ‘BARGAIN STOP’ CHARITY SHOP
19 Drip Road, Stirling, FK8 1RA
01786 448923
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/stirling

**Sunday:** 11am morning worship

**Mid-week:** Alcoholics Anonymous; ‘Bargain Stop’ charity shop; Bible study; café; drop-in; dietary service; drug & alcohol floating support; GP visit; health check; Home League; homeless meals; Narcotics Anonymous; praise night; prayer meeting; recovery church
STIRLING CORPS – THE VALLEY FURNITURE PROJECT
Unit 8 IMEX Business Centre, Craig Leith Road, Stirling, FK7 7WU
01786 479262

TRANENT CORPS
25 Winton Place, Tranent, EH33 1AE
01875 610514
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/tranent
  Sunday: 10:30am worship
  Mid-week: Home League; parents and toddlers

TRANENT CORPS CHARITY SHOP
72b Lindores Drive, Tranent, EH33 1JB
01875 617331
NORTH SCOTLAND DIVISION

DIVISIONAL HEADQUARTERS
Deer Road, Woodside, Aberdeen AB24 2BL
01224 496002
northscotland@salvationarmy.org.uk
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/north-scotland

ABERDEEN CITADEL CORPS
28 Castle Street, Aberdeen, AB11 5BG
01224 579370
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/aberdeen-citadel

Sunday: 10:15am family worship and children’s church; monthly messy church

Mid-week: ‘Castlegate Chorus’ (over 65s); cell groups; community art club; community café; dementia care group; drug and alcohol floating support; food parcels; ladies fellowship; prayer meeting; Silver Surfers computer club (over 55s); student suppers; winter drop-in feeding and clothing programme

ABERDEEN CITADEL CORPS CHARITY SHOP
22 John Street, Aberdeen, AB25 1BT
01224 644527

ABERDEEN TORRY CORPS
5 Glenbervie Road, Aberdeen AB11 9JE
01224 878800
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/aberdeen-torry

Mid-week: children’s club, parents & toddlers, youth club

ANGUS GOOD NEIGHBOURS
Chapel Street, Forfar DD8 2AB
01307 469574

This Community Care Service helps elderly people access the support services they need to live independently in their own home.

The service offers weekly collection of groceries and pensions and also provides food parcels. Household tasks, such as paying bills, collecting prescriptions, form-filling and enquiries to various support agencies are carried out. The service includes chaplaincy support.
ARBROATH CORPS
45 Marketgate, Arbroath DD11 1AU
01241 872 525
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/arbroath
  
  **Sunday:** 11am worship
  **Mid-week:** Bible study; Brownies; fiddle band; Home League; lunch club; parents & toddlers

BRECHIN CORPS
Southesk Terrace, Brechin DD9 7DT
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/brechin
  
  **Sunday:** 11am praise & worship
  **Mid-week:** café; CAMEO; Home League

BUCKIE CORPS
New Street, Buckie AB56 1JP
01542 832790
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/buckie
  
  **Sunday:** 6pm worship
  **Mid-week:** Home League, parent & toddlers

DUNDEE CENTRAL CORPS
Thurso Crescent, Dundee DD2 4AU
01382 826 889
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/dundee-central
  
  **Sunday:** 10:15am prayer meeting; 11am worship; messy church
  **Mid-week:** Bible study; CAMEO club (held at Strathmore Lodge Gatehouse); homeless people’s befriending service; homeless people’s drop in (held at Strathmore Lodge); prayer meeting

DUNDEE MENZIESHILL CORPS
Thurso Crescent, Dundee DD2 4AU
01382 889 532
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/dundee-menzieshill
  
  **Sunday:** 11am morning worship
  **Mid-week:** Home League; lunch club
FINDOCHTY CORPS
Chapel Street, Findochty AB56 4QX
01542 839 633
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/findochty

Sunday: 10:30am morning worship; 12 noon Sunday school (SAS Kids);
6pm evening worship
Mid-week: Bible study; CAMEO for over 50s; Home League;
baby song (Sing Baby Sing)

FORT WILLIAM CORPS
‘The Quarters’, Glen Nevis Place, Fort William PH33 6DA
01397 704973
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/fort-william

Sunday: 11am morning worship, Sunday school
Mid-week: Bible study; CAMEO; craft class; group for children with
autism (monthly); homeless drop-in; parents & toddlers

FRASERBURGH CORPS
66 Frithside Street, Fraserburgh AB43 9JA
01346 513437
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/fraserburgh

Sunday: 11am worship; 12:30pm children’s club; 6pm worship
Mid-week: Bible study, children’s club; food parcels; Home League;
lunch club; parents & toddlers

FRASERBURGH CORPS CHARITY SHOP
21a Kirk Brae, Fraserburgh AB43 9BY

INVERCAIRN CORPS
Church Street, Cairnbulg, Fraserburgh AB43 8YN
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/invercairn

Sunday: 10:30am morning worship; 12 noon Sunday school;
5:45pm evening worship (also Home League at St Combs)
Mid-week: Bible study; Brownies; Home League, over sixties club;
Rainbows
INVERNESS CORPS
20 Tomnahurich Street, Inverness, IV3 5DD
01463 225276
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/inverness

  **Sunday:** 10:30am morning worship; 10:45am Sunday school;
  6:30pm evening worship

  **Mid-week:** café; CAMEO; children’s club; Home League; lunch club;
  men’s fellowship; parents & toddlers

INVERNESS CORPS CHARITY SHOP
Riverside Hall, 6 Bank Street, Inverness IV1 1QY
01463 237871

KINLOCHLEVEN CORPS
Units 1A & 1B, Kinlochleven Business Park, Kinlochleven PH50 4SE
01885 831 931
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/kinlochleven

  **Sunday:** 11am morning worship; 6:30pm café church (third Sunday)
  **Mid-week:** Bible study; children’s music club; computer class;
  friendship club; Home League; ‘Open Doors’ coffee mornings,
  luncheon club

KIRKWALL CORPS
Junction Road, Kirkwall, Orkney KW15 1AX
01856 877250
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/kirkwall

  **Sunday:** 10:30am worship; 4:30pm worship; messy church
  **Mid-week:** Bible study; café; craft & art club; children’s club;
  Home League; drop-in; lunch club; over sixties club

KIRKWALL CORPS CHARITY SHOP
Unit 4, The Anchor Shopping Centre, Bridge Street, Kirkwall KW15 1HR

LERWICK CORPS
45 North Road, Lerwick, Shetland ZE1 0NT
01595 693094
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/lerwick

  **Sunday:** 4:30pm afternoon worship
Lerwick continued…

**Mid-week:** Bible study & prayer meeting; food bank and food parcels; Front Room Project (providing small or soft furnishings); Godly play at high school Additional Support Needs Department; Scripture Union group at school.

**OBAN CORPS**
Stevenson Street, Oban, PA34 5NA
01631 563652
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/oban

- **Sunday:** 11am morning worship
- **Mid-week:** Alcoholics Anonymous group; prayer & Bible study; ‘Stitch ‘n’ Time’ (sewing/knitting/needle work craft group); volunteering time (cleaning, decorating, mending, planning), wood craft group

**PETERHEAD CORPS**
47 Windmill Street, Peterhead AB42 1UL
01779 470208
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/peterhead

- **Sunday:** 11am worship; 11:20am ‘Adventure Kid’s; 6pm worship; 7:30pm youth group
- **Mid-week:** Bible study; children’s club; Home League; men’s fellowship; over sixties club; parents & toddlers; Shield Project drop-in

**STORNOWAY CORPS**
Bayhead, Stornoway, Isle of Lewis HS1 2DZ
01851 703875
stornoway@salvationarmy.org.uk
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/stornoway

- **Sunday:** 10:30am family worship; 1pm Sunday school
- **Mid-week:** Bible study; breakfast club; Home League; junior youth club; lunch club; prayer meeting, parents & toddlers; quarterly messy church
THURSO CORPS
The Esplanade, Thurso KW14 8BB
01847 895571
thurso@salvationarmy.org.uk
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/thurso

**Sunday:** 11am morning worship; 12:30pm Sunday school; 6pm evening worship

**Mid-week:** baby song; Bible study; coffee morning; Home League; ladies fellowship; men’s fellowship (monthly); messy church (monthly); parents & toddlers,

---

WICK CORPS
5 Victoria Place, Wick KW1 4AP
01955 609310
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/wick

**Sunday:** 10:45am worship; 12 noon Sunday school; 6:00pm worship

**Mid-week:** baby song; children’s club; food parcels; Home League; over sixties club; prayer meeting & Bible study
WEST SCOTLAND DIVISION

DIVISIONAL HEADQUARTERS
4 Buchanan Court, Cumbernauld Road, Stepps, Glasgow G33 6HZ
0141 779 5002
westscotland@salvationarmy.org.uk
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/west-scotland

AIRDRIE CORPS
30 Hallcraig Street, Airdrie ML6 6AH
01236 748373
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/airdrie

- **Sunday:** 11am morning worship; 12:30pm messy church (monthly); 1pm Sunday school; 6pm evening worship
- **Mid-week:** food parcels; Home League; parents & toddlers; prayer meeting (monthly); soup & sandwich lunch; men’s fellowship (monthly); Slimming World; visits to hospitals, homes & sheltered complex; walking club; youth drop-in

AYR COMMUNITY CHURCH
59 John Street, Ayr KA8 0BS
01292 269286
ayr.corps@salvationarmy.org.uk
www.ayrcommunitychurch.com

- **Sunday:** 10:45am morning worship; 11:15am Sunday school and crèche
- **Mid-week:** 55+ club (monthly); Home League; men’s fellowship (monthly)

BARRHEAD CORPS
201 Main Street, Barrhead, Glasgow G78 1SD
0141 881 2125
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/barrhead

- **Sunday:** 10am morning worship; 11:30am family worship; 5pm youth fellowship
- **Mid-week:** adults & toddlers; Bible study; board games for older people; children’s club; coffee drop-in; ‘Food & Find Out’ (children’s outreach); Home League; lunch club; prayer meeting; recovery from addictions group; Slimming World; walkers group; weaning group (1-8 weeks).

*Barrhead hall is open for anyone to drop in for tea, coffee and chat Monday to Wednesday (9.30am to 2.30pm) & Thursday (9.30am to 4pm)*
BELLSHILL CORPS and COMMUNITY CENTRE
Gladstone Street, Bellshill ML4 1AT
01698 841899
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/bellshill

Sunday: 10:30am all-age worship; 12:15pm Sunday school; 2pm youth fellowship (monthly); 4pm café church / songs of praise etc. (fortnightly)
Mid-week: food distribution (monthly); Home League; lunch club; over sixties club; parents & toddlers; street project

CAMPBELTOWN CORPS
10 Burnside Street, Campbeltown PA28 6JE
01586 552046
campbeltown@salvationarmy.org.uk
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/campbeltown

Sunday: 10:30am morning worship & Sunday school; 6:30pm evening worship
Mid-week: coffee morning (monthly); craft club; gardening club (monthly); Home League; lunch club; prayer meeting & Bible study

CLYDEBANK CORPS
28 Sylvania Way South, Clydebank G81 1EA
0141 941 1353
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/clydebank

Sunday: 11am morning worship; 11:30am Sunday school; 2pm youth Bible study (monthly); 5:30pm evening worship; 7:30pm youth fellowship (monthly)
Mid-week: coffee club; community choir; 5-a-side football (men’s fellowship); friendship hour; story-time (for parents/carers & toddlers); walking club

CUMBERNAULD CORPS
Clouden Road, Cumbernauld, Glasgow G67 2EP
01236 721852
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/cumbernauld

Sunday: 10am prayer meeting; 11am morning worship; 2:30pm Sunday club; 6pm café church (monthly)
Cumbernauld continued…

**Mid-week:** Bible study (house groups); children’s club; ‘Dance Army’; ‘Hope Kitchen’; ladies fellowship (monthly); men’s fellowship (monthly); over sixties club; parents & toddlers; prayer meeting; sports club (Kildrum Primary); youth Bible study; youth club

**DENNISTOUN CORPS**
265 Craigpark Drive, Glasgow G31 2TW
0141 554 0529
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/dennistoun

**Sunday:** 12 noon lunch; 1:30pm worship

**Mid-week:** Alcoholics Anonymous; evening meal with ‘Thought for the Day’; family time with children’s activity; ‘Open Door’ drop-in; parents & toddlers; pre-school (age 2+); Tourette’s family support group (quarterly)

**DUMFRIES CORPS**
97 Whitesands, Dumfries DG1 2RX
01387 249341
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/dumfries

**Sunday:** 10am prayer meeting; 11am worship; 3:30pm prayer meeting; 4:30pm café church

**Mid-week:** adherents & friends fellowship (monthly); Bible study; creative worship & prayer; guitar & ukulele lessons; lunches for people on low income; parents & toddlers; prayer meeting with Bethany Trust (for unemployed, homeless & others) pre-recovery/recovery group

**EAST KILBRIDE CORPS**
25 Mid Park, East Kilbride G75 0BZ
01355 234366
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/east-kilbride

**Sunday:** 11am morning worship & Sunday school; 2pm messy church (monthly)

**Mid-week:** children’s club; Home League; lunch club; parents & toddlers
EASTERHOUSE CORPS
4 Auchencrow Street, Easterhouse, Glasgow G34 0BW
0141 771 4343
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/easterhouse

Sunday: the worship meeting is on Wednesday at 6:30pm
Mid-week: arts & crafts; café church; care home ministry (monthly);
children’s ministry; coffee fellowship (monthly); community café; men’s
fellowship; parents & toddlers; school ministry

ERSKINE CORPS
11 Kilpatrick Drive, Bridgewater, Erskine PA8 7AF
0141 812 7134
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/erskine

Sunday: 11am morning worship
Mid-week: Bible study; community choir; Home League; job club;
lunch club; prayer shawl ministry

GLASGOW AIRPORT CHAPLAINCY
Contact West Scotland DHQ for details.
0141 779 5002
westscotland@salvationarmy.org.uk

GLASGOW CITY CENTRE CORPS
1 Houldsworth Street, Glasgow G3 8ED
0141 226 2459
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/glasgow-city-centre

Sunday: 2:30pm family worship
Mid-week: ‘Breathe’ worship (bi-monthly); children’s clubs (ages 4-8 &
8-12); ‘God’s Groovy Gang’ (ages 4-12); ‘Open Space’ discussion group

GLASGOW WEST CORPS
105-107 Medwyn Street, Glasgow G14 9QJ
0141 959 3039
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/glasgow-west

Sunday: 11am worship; 1pm Bible study discussion group
Mid-week: AA group meeting; care home chaplaincy; coffee fellowship;
fellowship meal; ‘Harmony’ meeting (informal worship meeting); parents
& toddlers; prayer meeting; Slimming World; toddler church; toddler
lunch
GOVAN CORPS
44 Golspie Street, Glasgow G51 3EW
0141 445 6272
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/govan

**Sunday:** 10:25am morning worship; 11am primary class; 12 noon Sunday school & youth fellowship (monthly); 2:15pm afternoon worship

**Mid-week:** craft class & CAMEO; Home League; lunch; musical tots; ‘Open Door’ project

GREENOCK CORPS
59 Regent Street, Greenock PA15 4NP
01475 721949
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/greenock

**Sunday:** 10:30am morning worship; 11am Sunday school; 12:30pm youth lunch (monthly); 6pm café church (monthly); 7:30pm Alcoholics Anonymous

**Mid-week:** Al Anon; Bible study; children’s club; community drop-in café; craft group (monthly); drug & alcohol floating support; ‘Garage Project’ charity chop; Home League; kettle bells; ‘Life Tree’ drop-in café; men’s fellowship (monthly); parents & toddlers; messy church (monthly); table tennis club; Weight Watchers; youth social night; Zumba

HAMILTON CORPS
Burnblea Street, Hamilton ML3 6RB
01698 282461
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/hamilton

**Sunday:** 9:30am worship; 12:30pm Sunday school & praise meeting

**Mid-week:** art class; Bible study; café; children’s club; dance class; English as second language class; Home League; parents & toddlers; Weight Watchers; youth arts/music; youth fellowship club

IRVINE CORPS
19 Townhead, Irvine KA12 0BH
01294 204278
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/irvine-new-plant

**Sunday:** a worship meeting takes place on Thursday at 11am

**Mid-week:** befriending service; Bible study; ‘Care & Share’; food bank distribution; Mid-week worship; prayer meeting
KILBIRNIE CORPS
Newton Street, Kilbirnie KA25 6HN
01505 683735
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/kilbirnie

Sunday: 9:45am prayer fellowship; 10:30am family worship;
11:15am children’s activities; 3pm praise meeting (monthly)
Mid-week: CAMEO; coffee morning; craft and chat;
Home League (Beith); lunch club; parents & toddlers; ‘Pop-in’ café;
sports ministry football

KILBIRNIE – GEORGE STEVEN CENTRE FOR ADULTS WITH
LEARNING DISABILITIES
Craigton Road, Kilbirnie, KA25 6LJ
01505 683233

The George Steven Centre is a purpose built disability-friendly building.
There is a community café attached to the centre, which is widely used by
the general public and is a major part of the training and employability
programme for service users.

The centre houses four projects: the day service (offering a range of
meaningful experiences that encourage life skills and independence); the
SMART approach (a housing support service enabling adults with
learning disabilities to maintain their own tenancies by developing
domestic skills and skills in budgeting, banking, cooking and shopping,
and by giving social and emotion support); the HALO project (an
educational programme including health, fitness, nutritional and
community programmes); and the unique training and employability base
which focuses on hospitality, gardening, retail and domestic skills.

KILMARNOCK CORPS
Sturrock Street, Kilmarnock KA1 3AH
01563 523052
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/kilmarnock

Sunday: 9:30am prayer meeting; 10:30am family worship; 11am Sunday
school; 6pm evening worship; 7:30pm youth fellowship (monthly)
Mid-week: Bible fellowship; community café; Home League;
soup & sandwich lunch; study group (fortnightly)

KILMARNOCK CORPS CHARITY SHOP
75 Whatriggs Road, Kilmarnock, KA1 3RB
01563 523052
LOCKERBIE CORPS and CHARITY SHOP
15 Station Road, Lockerbie DG11 2HA
01576 202859
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/lockerbie

Sunday: 9:30am prayer meeting; 10:30am morning worship
Mid-week: Bible study groups (Lockerbie, Moffat & Annan);
‘Coffee Pot’ pop-in; fellowship evening (monthly); lunch club;
nursing home ministry; soup and sweet lunch (monthly)

MOTHERWELL CORPS
Camp Street, Motherwell, ML1 1UF
01698 262809
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/motherwell

Sunday: 10:30am morning worship; 11am Sunday school;
11:45am Sunday fellowship; 6pm evening worship
Mid-week: art and craft group (1st & 3rd week of month);
ASDA chaplaincy; Bible study; fitness league; Home League;
Saturday fellowship (monthly)

PAISLEY CITADEL CORPS
Mill Street, Paisley PA1 1LY
0141 887 3619
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/paisley

Sunday: 10:30am morning worship & prayer meeting;
11am children’s church
Mid-week: Bible study; breakfast project for homeless people; children’s
club; coffee morning & sale (occasional); fellowship group (monthly);
Home League; ladies’ craft group; line dancing; men’s coffee club; parents
& toddlers; prayer meeting

PARKHEAD CORPS
136 Tollcross Road, Glasgow G31 4XA
0141 554 7437
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/parkhead

Sunday: 10:30am family worship; 11am children’s meeting;
6pm evening worship (1st in the month)
Mid-week: community drop-in (soup & sandwiches); parents & toddlers;
prayer meeting & Bible study; tea & chat (over sixties)
PARKHEAD CORPS CHARITY SHOP
2 Tollcross Road, Parkhead, Glasgow G31 4XD
0141 554 7437

PORT GLASGOW CORPS
17 King Street, Port Glasgow PA14 5JA
01475 745369
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/port-glasgow

Sunday: 10:30am morning worship; 6pm evening worship (2nd Sunday in the month) and café church (last Sunday in the month)
Mid-week: Bible study; coffee morning; Home League; ladies fellowship (fortnightly); men’s fellowship (monthly)

RUTHERGLEN CORPS
165 King Street, Rutherglen, Glasgow G73 1BZ
0141 647 0910
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/rutherglen

Sunday: 10:30am morning worship & Sunday club;
12 noon Bible study (last Sunday in the month); 3:30pm café church (1st Sunday in the month); 3:30pm praise meeting (3rd Sunday in the month)
Mid-week: children’s club; community choir; drop-in open door; food parcels; Home League; homeopathic surgery; lunch club; ‘Meet & Browse’ (tea, coffee & various stalls); parents & toddlers

SALTCOATS CORPS
12 Manse Street, Saltcoats KA21 5AA
01294 467169
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/wsc/Saltcoats

Sunday: 10:30am morning worship; 6pm evening worship;
7:15pm Bible study
Mid-week: drop-in centre; Home League; parents & toddlers; prayer/Bible group

SHETTLESTON CORPS
34 Etive Street, Shettleston, Glasgow G32 7LX
0141 778 9140
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/shettleston
SPRINGBURN CORPS
192 Fernbank Street, Glasgow G22 6BD
0141 558 9488
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/springburn

Sunday: 11am morning worship
Mid-week: friendship club; parents & toddlers

STRANRAER CORPS
Port Rodie, Stranraer, DG9 7EE
01776 700696
stranraer@salvationarmy.org.uk
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/stranraer

Sunday: 10:30am family worship
Mid-week: Bible study; Home League; nursing home ministry (monthly); prayer hall; recovery café
DRUG AND ALCOHOL STRATEGY

Our drug and alcohol strategy is co-ordinated by the Scotland Office.

Treatment
We operate floating support for people affected by alcohol and drug misuse in four locations:

- Aberdeen, North Scotland Division (page 17)
- Greenock, West Scotland Division (page 27)
- Stenhousemuir, East Scotland Division (page 15)
- Stirling, East Scotland Division (page 15)

The Drug and Alcohol Strategy uses elements of the community reinforcement approach pioneered by Professor Robert Meyers. This model supports long-term recovery by creating a safe community in which to live, by analysing the clients’ problems and by helping them to break away from traditional behavioural patterns and to learn new coping behaviours. An important factor is the involvement of significant others in the recovery process.

In each of the four locations there is a professionally qualified drug and alcohol support worker, aided by volunteers, who can support people as they go through the treatment programme.

Research
Our work aims to be evidence-based, so we co-fund a policy and data researcher at the University of Stirling, who is a qualified GP.

A further stage of the strategy will be to establish The Salvation Army Centre for Addictions Services and Research at the University of Stirling. This will be a hub to co-ordinate, train and monitor the floating support work, to showcase best practice when clients move from short-term residential care into floating support services, to identify and implement future strategy and to act as a professional voice in relationships with statutory providers and other agencies.
EMERGENCY SERVICES

Our emergency services involve officers and volunteers who are trained and available to respond to major incidents in the following ways:

- Providing refreshments and emotional support to responders at the incident site. We have emergency vehicles located in Edinburgh and Glasgow.
- Giving support to individuals at designated rest centres or humanitarian assistance centres.
- Supporting family members and friends at an emergency mortuary viewing area.
- Making our church buildings available as shelters for local residents who have been evacuated from their homes.

FAMILY TRACING SERVICE

www.salvationarmy.org.uk/FamilyTracing

The Family Tracing Service is based in our London headquarters, but an officer in Scotland is authorised to carry out research at the national records office in Edinburgh.

The service restores and sustains family relationships by locating relatives who have lost contact with each other. For some clients, searching for family is an emotional experience. With this in mind, the service has a professional, compassionate and non-judgemental approach, with support given throughout the searching process.

There is no guarantee of success in every search, but of applications accepted, the success rate is 89%.
HOMELESSNESS SERVICES
4 Buchanan Court, Cumbernauld Road, Stepps, Glasgow, G33 6HZ
0141 779 5251

We provide support services for those who are vulnerable and face homelessness. Many of our service users are marginalised, have complex needs and are from dysfunctional backgrounds. The issues they face can include substance misuse, mental illness and low self-esteem. Nevertheless, our intervention and diverse range of services, based on a person-centred approach, makes a vital difference.

In Scotland we have 15 centres and projects. These include hostels (called Lifehouses), resettlement projects, floating support services and day/drop-in centres.

A Lifehouse is more than a place to stay. The ultimate aim is to enable service users to move into their own rented accommodation. Each service user has a support worker who will assess their resettlement needs and help them move towards long-term, independent living.

Resettlement services provide a programme of intervention and support to help people break the cycle of homelessness at an early stage. Resettlement flats can be a positive step towards independent living where service users are helped to develop skills they will need when they move to their own rented accommodation.

Floating support workers assist people for a few months after they have moved into their own rented accommodation.

Our chaplaincy services complement the support services by providing spiritual guidance and assistance if requested.

The following pages show where our homeless services are located and what they do.
ABERDEENSHIRE

The Shield Project
Burnside Business Centre, Burnside Road, Peterhead AB42 3AW
01779 822045/6/7
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/shield-project

The Shield Project provides a floating support service to homeless individuals managing addictions across Aberdeenshire. It provides practical, emotional and spiritual support to those who are marginalised through homelessness, empowering them to develop skills, confidence and abilities to sustain an independent tenancy.

The service works across the biggest local authority area in Scotland, which at times means working in small isolated communities. There is a weekly drop-in service in Peterhead Corps (see page 21), which enables service users to meet together, reducing their social isolation. A number of partner agencies also attend to give additional support.

DUNDEE

Burnside Mill Lifehouse
Milnes East Wynd, Dundee DD1 5BA
01382 203278
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/burnside-mill-lifehouse

Strathmore Lodge Lifehouse
31 Ward Road, Dundee DD1 1NG
01382 225448
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/strathmore-lodge-lifehouse

Strathmore Lodge provides direct access emergency first stage homelessness accommodation and Burnside Mill is a converted jute mill that provides a resettlement service.

The programme includes job clubs, service user-led forums, IT classes, creative media groups and a resettlement programme. A volunteer and furniture project actively engages up to 10 service users at a time.
EDINBURGH

Gateway

The Gateway visiting support is provided in partnership with Bethany Christian Trust and gives floating support to clients living in the community. This enables them to sustain their tenancies and to prevent homelessness or ensure the cycle of homelessness is eliminated.

Regener8+ Drop-in Centre
25 Niddry Street, Edinburgh EH8 9TF
0131 523 1060
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/niddry-street

An average of 25 people a day use this drop-in service. It provides low cost breakfast and lunch, activities and workshops, laundry and shower facilities and a chaplaincy service. There is also access to the Crisis Intervention Service whose project worker addresses any immediate needs and decides on an appropriate course of action.

The Pleasance Lifehouse
1 Pleasance, Edinburgh EH8 9UE
0131 556 9674
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/pleasance-lifehouse

The Pleasance provides direct access emergency accommodation for 38 homeless men in single rooms with shared facilities. Breakfast and dinner are provided.

Resettlement Flats
5 East Adam Street, Edinburgh EH8 9TF
0131 662 9538

East Adam Street has eight temporary, fully furnished flats, where a resettlement service is provided. The programme equips the service users to move back into the community and sustain their tenancies.

GLASGOW

Burnbank Gardens (1st stage homelessness service)
25 Burnbank Gardens, Glasgow G20 6HD
0141 4338985

Burnbank Gardens commenced operations in December 2014 and provides single supported accommodation for 40 individuals.
Eva Burrows Centre (1st stop project)
Clyde Place, Halfway, Cambuslang, Glasgow G72 7QT
0141 643 9680
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/eva-burrows-centre

Eva Burrows 1st Stop Project accommodates 40 people, providing direct access emergency accommodation for single people and families. It provides them with a range of social and educational activities, as well as an individually tailored personal development and resettlement plan.

Huntershill Court (1st stage homelessness service)
1 Huntershill Court, Glasgow G21 3AD
0141 558 8804
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/huntershill-court-lifehouse

Huntershill Court provides accommodation for homeless men on an emergency basis. There are 10 furnished, one-bedroom, self-catering cottages, all of which are adapted for individuals with disabilities.

Wallace of Campsie House (1st stage homelessness service)
30 East Campbell Street, Glasgow G1 5DT
0141 552 4301
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/wallace-campsie-house

Wallace of Campsie House provides accommodation for 52 homeless individuals. There is emergency accommodation in 42 furnished, one-bedroom, self-catering flats and 10 self-contained, furnished bed-sits.

William Hunter House
70 Oxford Street, Glasgow G5 9EP
0141 429 5201
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/william-hunter-house

William Hunter House provides a resettlement service for 37 clients. The service mainly works with recovering addicts.

GREENOCK

Floating Support Service
57 Regent Street, Greenock PA15 4NP
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/greenock-floating-support-service

Greenock floating support service provides housing support to adults with addiction issues who are at risk of being made homeless. On average the service supports 25 residents within Greenock.
HIGHLANDS

Inverness Resettlement Service
31/33 Wells Street, Inverness IV3 5JU
01463 234123
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/inverness-resettlement

Inverness Resettlement provides accommodation and floating support for adults who are homeless or have issues at home within the Inverness and the Highlands area. The supported accommodation comprises four (two-bedroom) shared flats and six single flats.

PERTH

Skinnergate Lifehouse
16 Skinnergate, Perth PH1 5JH
01738 624360
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/skinnergate-lifehouse

Skinnergate provides direct access and resettlement homeless accommodation for men in 41 single rooms.

OLDER PEOPLE’S SERVICES

101 Newington Causeway, London SE1 6BN 020 7367 4878

Our aim is to provide high quality care for older people who are no longer able to live independently in their own home. We have an holistic approach – caring for the whole person, physically, intellectually, emotionally, socially, culturally and spiritually. Care given by our staff is enhanced by the support of our chaplains, who are also available to relatives and friends.

The older people’s services are administered centrally from our UK headquarters in London. Three homes/centres operate in Scotland.

EDINBURGH

Davidson House Care Home
266 Colinton Road, Edinburgh EH14 1DT
0131 441 2117
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/davidson-house
Davidson House has accommodation for 40 residents and aims to make their life a good experience, allowing them to build positive relationships both with staff and others. The staff members have a quality of caring, friendliness and warmth. They offer kindness and reassurance so that residents feel safe and secure in an environment that values the older person as an individual.

**Eagle Lodge Care Home**
488 Ferry Road, Edinburgh EH5 2DL.
0131 551 1611
www.salvationarmy.org.uk/eagle-lodge

Eagle Lodge provides care to 33 older people, some with dementia, who can no longer live independently. Staff members create a positive culture where residents’ rights and choices are promoted, ensuring they are active participants in care decisions. Families also work with the staff to ensure care is best tailored to their relatives’ needs.

**GLASGOW**

**Eva Burrows Day Centre**
Clyde Place, Halfway, Cambuslang G72 7QT
0141 646 1461

The Eva Burrows centre provides day care for up to 112 people, with a programme of activities and entertainment. Service users are encouraged to participate in decision-making and take part in meetings regarding their care. Families are welcome to drop in at any time. Health professionals and other professional bodies work with the staff, ensuring standards are met.
UK CHARITY SHOPS
66-78 Denington Road, Wellingborough NN8 2QH
01933 441807

The charity shops that are run locally are listed with the corps that manage them (see pages 9-31). The list below shows the 51 shops in Scotland run by our UK-wide trading company based in Wellingborough.

AIRDRIE
25 Graham Street, Airdrie ML6 6DD 01236 748448

ALLOA
58 High Street, Alloa FK10 1JD 01259 720642

ARBROATH
118-120 High Street, Arbroath DD11 1HN 01241 873403

BELLSHILL
259 Main Street, Bellshill ML4 1AJ 01698 746051

BLANTYRE
Clydeview Shopping Centre, Unit 6, Blantyre,
Glasgow G72 0AQ 01698 721716

BRECHIN
2-4 Bridge Street, Brechin DD9 6HZ 01356 625 010

CAMBUSLANG
1 Buchanan Drive, Cambuslang, Glasgow G72 8HE 0141 641 2237

COATBRIDGE
98 Main Street, Coatbridge ML5 3BQ 01236 435 324

CUMBERNAULD
12 Teviot Walk, Cumbernauld G67 1NG 01236 720 725

CUPAR
43 Crossgate, Cupar, Fife KY15 5AS 01334 652 907

DALKEITH
12 High Street, Dalkeith EH22 1HR 01316 600 441

DUMBARTON
91 High Street, Dumbarton G82 1LF 01389 762 768

DUMFRIES
159-161 High Street, Dumfries DG1 2QT 01387 259 334
DUNDEE
205 Brook Street, Broughty Ferry, Dundee DD5 2AG 01382 730 093

DUNFERMLINE
33-35 High Street, Dunfermline KY12 7DL 01383 729 179

EDINBURGH
113-115 Dalry Road, Edinburgh EH11 2DR 0131 313 0947
37 Bruntsfield Place, Edinburgh EH10 4HJ 0131 229 0209
65 Newington Road, Edinburgh EH9 1QW 0131 667 9104
36 Earl Grey Street, Edinburgh EH3 9BN 0131 229 8787
26 Forrest Road, Edinburgh EH1 2QN 0131 226 7563
254-256 Gorgie Road, Edinburgh EH11 2PL 0131 337 7857
107-109 Leith Walk, Edinburgh EH6 8NP 0131 554 5265

FALKIRK
32 High Street, Falkirk FK1 1EU 01324 621 724

FORFAR
7 Castle Street, Forfar DD8 3AE 01307 469 324

GLASGOW
91 Dumbarton Road, Glasgow G11 6PW 0141 334 7253
374-376 Duke Street, Glasgow G31 1RE 0141 556 7915
433 Victoria Road, Glasgow G42 8RW 0141 423 7612

GLENROTHES
5b Postgate, Kingdom Centre, Glenrothes KY7 5LH 01592 758 883

HELENSBURGH
8 West Princes Street, Helensburgh G84 8TD 01436 676 015

INVERKEITHING
3 Hope Street, Inverkeithing KY11 1LW 01383 411 510

IRVINE
93 High Street, Irvine KA12 0AL 01294 270 609

JOHNSTONE
50c High Street, Johnstone PA5 8AN 01505 331 874

KILMARNOCK
73 King Street, Kilmarnock KA1 1PT 01563 523428

KILWINNING
Unit 1, 72-80 Main Street, Kilwinning KA13 6AG 01294 551 435
KIRKCALDY
Unit 55 Mercat Shopping Centre, High St,
Kirkcaldy KY1 1NG 01592 646 928

KIRKINTILLOCH
51 Cowgate, Kirkintilloch G66 1HW 0141 776 4491

LARGS
3-5 Tron Place, Largs KA30 8AR 01475 686 522

LEVEN
78 High Street, Leven, Fife KY8 4NB 01333 421 172

MONTROSE
110 High Street, Montrose, Angus DD10 8JE 01674 676 498

MOTHERWELL
16-18 Brandon Arcade, Motherwell ML1 1RJ 01698 239 628

MUSSELBURGH
124 High Street, Musselburgh EH21 7EA 0131 653 0087

PAISLEY
39 High Street, Paisley PA1 2AF 0141 889 2947

PARTICK
444 Dumbarton Road, Partick, Glasgow G11 6SE 0141 334 2863

PENICUIK
25 John Street, Penicuik EH26 8HN 01968 679 432

PRESTWICK
72-74 Main Street, Prestwick KA9 1PA 01292 478 403

RENFREW
13 High Street, Renfrew PA4 8QL 0141 886 3705

ST ANDREWS
21 Church Street, St Andrews KY16 9NW 0133 447 4762

SALTCOATS
89 Dockhead, Saltcoats KA21 5ED 01294 603 184

SPRINGBURN
Unit 10 Springburn Shopping Centre, 230 Springburn Way,
Springburn, Glasgow G21 1TS 0141 557 5380

STRANRAER
54-56 Charlotte Street, Stranraer DG9 7EF 01776 705 287

WISHAW
2 Kirk Road, Wishaw ML2 7BL 01698 355 823
The service centre gives specialist business and mission support to the corps (churches), centres and divisional headquarters across Scotland.

**Communication Support**
Communication Officers promote The Salvation Army in all forms of media. They also provide advice and guidance on internal and external communication.

**Finance Team**
The regional finance team helps corps and social centres with finance matters and answer any queries that may arise.

**Human Resources (HR)**
HR practitioners work with officers and managers advising on employee relations and helping with specialised recruitment needs.

**Learning and Development**
Learning and Development Officers provide resources and opportunities for frontline staff.

**Mission Support**
Mission support services for local corps and centres include Children’s Ministries, Community Services, Family Ministries, Homelessness Services, Music and Creative Arts Ministries and Older People’s Services.

**Property Maintenance and Repairs**
Maintenance surveyors provide advice, supervise small-scale programmes and ensure compliance issues are overseen.

**The following services are based in Aberdeen:**

- **The Safe Mission (Health and Safety) Adviser** provides advice, resources and training to enable the safe and effective delivery of our services. 01224 748 297 / safemission@salvationarmy.org.uk
- **The Trust Fundraiser** applies to charitable trusts to support our work. 01224 496009 / northscotland@salvationarmy.org.uk
GLOSSARY OF SALVATION ARMY TERMS

Adherent Member: A member of The Salvation Army who has not made the commitment to be a soldier.

Advisory Board: A group of influential citizens who, believing in the Army’s work, assist in promoting and supporting projects.

CAMEO: Come Along and Meet Each Other (CAMEO) is a fellowship, activity and interest group at a corps.

Corps: A Salvation Army church established for Christian worship and fellowship, and providing faith-based community service. It is open to members and non-members.

Division: A number of corps grouped together under the direction of a divisional commander, operating within a territory.

Envoy: A non-officer soldier who is trained and appointed to lead a corps on a full-time basis.

Floating Support: Help and advice given to people living independently, but who need support in maintaining their tenancies or coping with drug and alcohol issues.

General: The officer who is elected to be the international leader of the Army, based at International Headquarters in London.

Home League: A women’s group at a corps, with the aims of worship, education, fellowship and service.

House Group: A small group of people who meet in a person’s home for Bible study, prayer and fellowship.

Junior Soldier: A child from the age of seven upwards, who has become a member of the Army.

Lifehouse: A hostel, which not only provides food and shelter for homeless people, but helps them develop skills in order to move on to independent living.

Local Officer: A soldier appointed to a position of responsibility in a corps on a voluntary basis.

Messy Church: An all-age worship meeting, which usually takes place mid-week, and can include craft and other interactive activities, songs and prayers.

Officer: A soldier who has been trained, commissioned and ordained to full-time service and leadership. An officer is a recognised minister of religion and may serve in a corps, social services or headquarters role.

Outpost: Work in a locality where it is hoped a corps will be established.

Salvation: God’s work of grace in forgiving and transforming people. It can also refer to meeting human need, such as poverty, homelessness and addiction.

Salvationist: a junior or senior member of The Salvation Army.

Soldier: A person of at least 14 years of age who has a Christian faith and has been enrolled as a member of The Salvation Army. They sign the Soldier’s Covenant, which is a statement of Christian beliefs and lifestyle promises.

Territory: A country, part of a country or several countries combined, in which Salvation Army work is organised under the leadership of a territorial commander.
LOCATION INDEX

Aberdeen:
Corps: Aberdeen Citadel, Aberdeen Torry, 17
Corps charity shop: Aberdeen Citadel, 17
Drug & alcohol floating support, 32
North Scotland Divisional
   Headquarters, 7, 17
Safe Mission Adviser, 43
Trust Fundraiser, 43
Airdrie: corps, 23; national charity shop, 40
Alloa: national charity shop, 40
Arbroath: corps, 18; national charity shop, 40
Ayr: corps, 23

Barrhead: corps, 23
Bellshill: corps & community centre, employment project, furniture project, 11-12; national charity shop, 41
Berwick-upon-Tweed: corps, furniture project & charity shop, 9
Blantyre: corps, charity shop, 9
Bo'ness: corps, charity shop, 9
Brechin: corps, 18; national charity shop, 40
Buckhaven: corps, 10
Buckie: corps, 18
Burntisland: corps, 10

Cairnbulg: Invercain corps, 19
Cambuslang: national charity shop, 40
Campbeltown: corps, 24
Clydebank: corps, 24-25
Coatbridge: national charity shop, 40
Cowdenbeath: corps, charity shop 10
Cumbernauld: corps, 24-25; national charity shop, 40
Cupar: national charity shop, 40

Dundee:
Corps: Dundee Central, Dundee Menzieshill, 18
Homelessness centres: Burnside Mill Lifehouse, Strathmore Lodge Lifehouse, 35
National charity shop, 41
Dunfermline: corps, 10; national charity shop, 41

East Kilbride: corps, 25
Easterhouse: corps, 26
Edinburgh:
   Corps: Edinburgh City & street project, Edinburgh Gorgie, Edinburgh Granton, 11
   Corps charity shop: Edinburgh Granton, 11
   Homelessness centres: Gateway Visiting Support, Regener8+ Drop-in Centre, Pleasance Lifehouse, resettlement flats, 36
   National charity shops, 41
   Older peoples centre: Davidson House Care Home, 38-39; Eagle Lodge Care Home, 39
Erskine: corps, 26

Falkirk: corps & community centre, employment project, furniture project, 11-12; national charity shop, 41
Fauldhouse: corps, 12
Findochty: corps, 19
Forfar: Angus Good Neighbours Community Care Service, 17; national charity shop, 41
Fort William: corps, 19
Fraserburgh: corps, charity shop, 19

Glasgow:
Airport chaplaincy, 26
Corps: Glasgow City Centre, Glasgow West, 27
Homelessness centres: Burnbank Gardens, 36; Eva Burrows Centre, Huntershill Court, Wallace of Campsie House, William Hunter House, 37
National charity shops, 41
Older people’s centre: Eva Burrows Day Centre, 39
Service Centre: Communication Support, Finance Team, Human Resources (HR), Mission Support, Property Maintenance and Repairs, 43
West Scotland Divisional Headquarters, 7, 23
Glenrothes: corps, furniture store, 12; national charity shop, 41
Govan: corps, 27
Greenock: corps, 27; drug & alcohol floating support, 32; homelessness floating support, 37

Hamilton: corps, 27
Hawick: corps, charity shop 13
Hellensburgh: national charity shop, 41

Inverkeithing: national charity shop, 41
Inverness: corps, charity shop, 20; resettlement service, 38
Irvine: corps, 27; national charity shop, 41

Johnstone: national charity shop, 41

Kilbirnie: corps, George Steven Centre (adults with learning disabilities), 28
Kilmarnock: corps, charity shop, 28; national charity shop, 41
Kilwinning: national charity shop, 41
Kirkcaldy: corps, 13; national charity shop, 42
Kirkintilloch: national charity shop, 42
Kirkwall: corps, charity shop, 20

Largs: national charity shop, 42
Lerwick: corps, 20-21
Leven: national charity shop, 42
Livingston: corps, 13
Loanhead: East Scotland Divisional Headquarters, 7, 9; Scotland office, 6
Lochgelly: corps, 13
Lockerbie: corps & charity shop, 29

Maddiston: corps, 14
Montrose: national charity shop, 42
Motherwell: corps, 29; national charity shop, 42
Musselburgh: national charity shop, 42

Oban: corps, 21

Paisley: corps, 29; national charity shop, 42
Parkhead: corps, 29; charity shop, 30
Partick: national charity shop, 42
Penicuik: national charity shop, 42
Perth: corps, charity shop, furniture project, 14; Skinnergate Lifehouse, 38
Peterhead: corps, 21; The Shield
   Project (homeless floating support), 35
Portobello: corps, charity shop, 14
Port Glasgow: corps, 30
Prestonpans: corps, charity shop, 15
Prestwick: national charity shop, 42

R
Renfrew: national charity shop, 42
Rutherglen: corps, 30-31

S
St Andrews: national charity shop, 42
St Combs: outpost (see Invercairn Corps, 19)
Saltcoats: corps, 30; national charity shop, 42
Shettleston: corps, 30
Shotts: corps, 15
Springburn: corps, 31; national charity shop, 42
Stenhousemuir: corps, 15; drug & alcohol floating support, 32
Stirling: corps & charity shop, furniture project, 15-16; drug and alcohol floating support, The Salvation Army Centre for Addictions Services and Research (drug & alcohol strategy), 32
Stornoway: corps, 21
Stranraer: corps, 31; national charity shop, 42

T
Thurso: corps, 22
Tranent: corps, charity shop, 16

W
Wick: corps, 22
Wishaw: national charity shop, 42